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Buildings to Stores, Erections, and Buildings whatsoever, built and erected since
be made con- the First Day of Jüne One thousand eight hundred and eighteen, or
formable
thereto. which shall at any Time or*Times hereafter be erected and built in

the said Street -or either of them, whether the same be upon any
vacant Spot of.Ground or upon the Site of any- former Building, shal
be made to confori to the Width of the said Streets, as the same is

But noBuild- respectively hereby established and directed: Provided always, that
ings ofStone nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend to any Hose,
tobeacted, Store, Erection, or Building, which, since the said First Day of June
is aWidth of One thousand eight hundred and eighteen, may have been or at any
40 Feet. Time hereafter nay be erected in Water Street aforesai'd the same

being built and made entirely of Stone or Bricks, and covered with
Slates or Tiles, and âlways having a clear Width in the said Street
of not less than Forty Feet.

Cross Streets Il. And be it further enacted, That there shall be Four Cross
not to be less Streets or open Spaces to serve as Fire-breaks, and intersect the said
than 6OFeet Streets called Water Street and Duckworth Street as nearly as might
in.Wîdthi, be at Right Angles ; and that all and every of the said Cross Streetsand to riin in
the Direc- shall not be less than Sixty Feet in Width, and shaH run in the fol-
tidas herein lôwing Diréctions, that is to say, the First or Western Cross Street
mentioned. from the Water Side, in a Line with the Corner of Dinak Elliott's

Shop and Maddock's Lane to Duckworth Street; the Second from the
Water Side, running in a Line with the Corner ofJames Clfit's arid
Perkins and Winter's Tenements, leading up the Church Hill; the
Third to run from- the 'Water Side between Clapp's and Keen's Pro-
perties, lately held by George Niven and A. Chambers, the Middle of
the Cove to be- the Centre of the Street, through the Ground lately
occupied by William Barnes and others; and the last or- Eastern
Street, from the Ordnance Wharf up to tbe King's Road; and that
no -House, Store, Erection, or Building whatsoever, shall be erected-
ír built so as to front above Water Street upon any or either of the.
said Cross Streets, but that the same shall be and remain-open and free

'from any Buildings whatsoever,-other than the Inclosures thereof; and
also, that in case any other Cross Streets may be hereafter required as
a Security against Fire, upon the same being marked out and pre-
sented. by the Grand Jury, and approved by the Governor for the
Time being, -there shall. be such other Cross Streets or Fire-breaks,
of the like, Dimensions of those herein-before mentioned, and accord-
ing to the Boundaries so piresented and approved; and the Ground-
and Property necessary to be taken shall be estimated and paid for
in like Manner as is herein-after; mentioned: Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shal authorize the taking of any Fishing
Room, Flakes, or any Part thereof, which may be actually occupied'
and employed for 'the Purpose of curing Fish.

coopers III. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any
Shops not to Person or Persons, at any Time or Times hereafter, to'build, occupy,be ie either or:use as a Cooper's Shop, any HomUe, Building or Place whatsoever,
ofstetsd inany or either of the said Streets herein.before mentioned, or in any

Manner adjoining or connected with the -same; excepting only such
temporary Sheds or Coverings as may be erected upn any Wharf or

Wharfs


